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BRANDEIS STORES m
Tailored SuitsSperial Sale Women's Sample

In New Styles for Spring That Are Absolutely Authentic Monday and All This Week
This sample sale is an annual occasion, and it is; the year's most imp$rtant style and bargain event thtt comes
in advance of the season. We have permanent arrangements with two of New Yerk's greatest designers
and makers of women s tailored suits, whereby we ecure all their highest grade sample spring suits the last
week in February. These are all the accepted new .styles the new season s extreme novelties.

These are all individual designs one of a kind and many will not be shown in reg-
ular Ikes. There are just 90 of them. ; All are samples, but they in several sizes.

'.You'll be delighted with them. We bought them a third, less than regular value and the
prices Monday will be far less than you would pay a month later.

Omaha Has Never Known
Such an Extraordinary.

Sale of Embroideries
HERE ARE THE REMARKABLE SPECIAL PRICES

item All the Women's Sample Suits Worth $85 at $59
All the Women's Sample Suits Worth -- $75 --at $49 2?-i- n. fine Swiss and Batiste embroidered Ftouncings, all-ove-

waist frontings, wide galoons, ruffled flouncings,
' hemstitched baby flouncings, etc.; all high grade needle

work arid in choice 1912 designs. Now, f
shown in our window display. Many worth i"lC
up to $1.25, at, yard JkKs

. All the Women's Sample Suits Worth S65.at $39
All the Women's Sample . Suits - Worth $50 at $29

We Also Offer 88 Sample Spring Coats at Special Pricei
All the Women's Sample Spring Coaty worth $50. to $60, at . $35.00

' All the Women's Sample Spring Coats, worth $35 to $45, at.".'. . . . .... ......... . .$25.00

18-in- Swiss, Nainsook and cambric embroidered Flounc-

ings, skirtings, corset coverings, wide insertions and s;

choice new designs in English eyelet, floral and

25cnew combination effects. Many worth
50o a yard, at, yard V:

45-inc-h Swiss and Batiste Embroidered Skirtings; exqui-
site designs in Baby Irish, Anglaise, Floral, Gothic and
new combination effects; worth up to $2 - Q 1 QQ
a yard; bargain Bquare, at, yard ....aplaOx

Thousands of Yards Embroidery Edgings and Insertions
Neat designs in English eyelet and blind ef-- Qlf

fects; worth up to 8o yard; bargain square, yd.. .O 2C

High Glass Spring and Summer Wash Fabrici-- Sr
In oar newly enlarged Waah Good Department, Main Floor, Silk Aisle.
We control a number of Imported English and French Fabrics, styles confined to us for Omaha.

Butterfleld finest Voile, at ,...28o
EfIn re Voiles la floral and Jardiniere effects and nobby stripes, st , ...BOe
Meoeldor French Voiles, In a class slone, bordure and allover patterns, at.... BQe

Self-ton- e Bordered Voiles, exclusive styles, at 91.00 and 91.23
78 patterns of the moat extreme novelties shown by any house in America, at a

pattern ....9150 to $25.00
Priestly Voile, at J.....tUH- - and 91.00
Scotch and French Ginghams, per yard at..'. ssc and 89c
Medium priced wsah fabrics In te-l- voiles. 17-l- i 7j0 French Challles, allorer pattern, florals,r.:u geometrical and border effects; .trlct.y.l

Una, Durbar, eta, per yard, at ....Sea, See and e I wool, at yartt 35

Early Spring Wool Dress Materials at 85c to $2.50 Yd:
' Three new shipments of the nobbiest early spring; dress materials. Every one dlaplsyed Mon-

day for the first time. - -
,

Creme serges, whipcords and creme diagonals, are the moat desirable, to wide, com

$1 AND $1.25 SILK HOSI
ERY AT 69c PAIR.

Women's pure, heavy silk

SILK HOSE FOB MEN
AND WOMEN

Women's pure thread silk
hose, silk boot with lisle
garter top and lisle soles,
black or white; also men's
pure thread silk hose, full
fashioned with reinforced
heels and toes; 50c val--

ues. at - 9Qr
pair......

prising all the beet qualities and weaves, per yard at 83c to 9&50

thread hosiery, fancy silk
embroidered boot patterns
also plain all silk hoee with

.wide lisle or all silk garter
tops, lisle soles; black,
white and evening shades;
full fashioned, t , . fXn
at, pair.:.

Skirts to Measure PerFor Monday onlyOur celebrated 60-ln-cn

, all wool costume
serges In 17 different

- shades. Tans and na-
vies predominate. Made

A big bargain in
dress goods on

' front bargain square.
Every known weave,
newest spring color-
ings; worth op to
$1.00, per ysrd
at BOo

fectly tailored. Insur-
ing yon beat materials
and high class work.
Models and samples of
the skirts are being
displayed in onr drees
goods section
np from ...... 95.90

Eegular $1.35 50-i- n.

imported creme

serge,' in dress
'

goods section, at,
yard . 1. ... .95c

from selected yam,
dyed properly and per
fectly woven,
per yard, at. ,95c

. Omaha's Most Attractive Spring Showing of

New Lace Curtains i Draperies
Oar spring stock is now complete. If you seek artistic ancj

dainty effects, let our Drapery Dept. come to your assistance
with its enormous stock and its expert salespeople. We are
always in a position to serve you most satisfactorily.
htnsltn and Balsa Curtains for chambers, endless ' assortment, per

pair at : .080 to 91M
Qtaker Lac Curtain Hundred! of aew spring patterns. .'. .Me to S4.S0
Duchess Ourtalna Our own Importation. Every pattern selected with

extreme care. Price range from...,,...; $8.0 to $12.10
CI oar Curtain We have a complete line of theee popular curtain.

at (l.M to 00.00
Bungalow Nets No (tor In America show auch an Immense ranis of

pattern, per yard at SAo to (1.00
Bunfait Madras for over ourtalna, will not fade. Big Tartety, per yard
at Wo and SUM

Portiere We are showing everything that is new for door hanging, per
pair, at .....-..,..-

. .93.80 to tmso
Coach Cot ere Every knowa make. Prices ran ice from . .Bftc to 919.50
Hope Portieres Our sprint stock is now complete, at . . . .91.M to 99.00

We with to call your attention to the great window die-pla-

en DtugUt strtet. Tney art filled with ntw prin
goods and ideal for this department. ,

NEW SPRING WASH GOODS
In Our Basement Salesroom

lisle Tissues are Bold by the retail stores at 25o a yard. Tlio
most desirable wash fabrics for dresses, waists and children's
costumes; 6,000 yards of these wash fabrics, all in the most

stylish designs and colorings, on special sale, 1 f
Monday, at, yard.... 1DL

New, dependable ginghams can "be had at a great saving-strip- es,

plaids, even checks, broken checks and solid colors.

Here are durable ginghams, absolutely fast in color and just
the thing for house dresses, school dresses, play HU pmQn
dresses, petticoats, etc, at, yard ;.,....

You will find on sale Monday on bargain square, yard wide white

madras, white percale and bleached muslin. An assorted lot
of remnants, bought very cheaply from an
eastern manufacturer, at, yard. v

Buy your. New Suit Monday j
from the famous

Bourke" Clothes Stock
You will find the values as great, in many in-

stances greater than on the first day of the sale. Here
are new spring suits, many of the famous Alfred Ben-

jamin & Co. and Schloes Bros, make, in beautiful fab-

rics and patterns, perfectly tailored and df the highest
quality, priced at less than their actual wholesale cost
Suits regularly

' worth $22.50, $25.00 and $30.00,
at s.. ....,.$11.50

Suits regularly worth $15.00, $17.60 and $20.00,
at $7.50

k , 4
Men's and Young Men's Eats and Caps from the Bourke Stock.
Scores of new, styles in soft and stiff hats, worth

$3.00, are specially priced at $1.45

WASH GOOIV8 JS BASEMENT
H-i- n, Printed Cotton Crepe In dainty,little designs and plain qshades, at rard IOC
Egyptian Times in all the new checks,

stripe, broken plaids, etc., a large
range of patterns, IS in. wide, yd. 2&e)

Wash Goods Basement
27-in- ch cotton serge in black and

white or blue and white, neat

stripes, medium weight; excel-

lent for jacket suits, . 1 Q
dresses etc, at, yard . .

All .the $1.50 English GolfAll the $1.50 and $2.0U Auto-
mobile Hats at 50c Caps, epecail at .45cJ

abroad and reoalvad honors there, be rela ererbaarmt eemnants es the nrtoua
eahraaaaa. MAGNATES IN OMAHA

breaking Mhe window Is a rear door.
They stole A phonograph, eight boxes of
Japanaae lacquer ware and twenty-fiv- e

Japanese necktie boxes
"It la atealahlo hear mah faallarand

kaowledca the easaal rial tor brlacs te tha

by Jofaa Hays Kuhna; "Education and
Business." by C T. Walker; "Education
snd Exprelon," by R. L. Peterson;
The Advantages of aa Education and
How to Oct it" by Chancellor Avery.
Muste for the evening will be furnished
by aa orchestra. One hundred and forty

Mended on a. similar occasion laat year.

Hepaew of Standard Oil and Milwau

turns to his native land tor Inapt ration.
"While thla exhibition, which merits all

the attention It le receiving, continues
open through the oomlng weak, cloalng
taaday alght' March t, we are acquiring
the habit ef Vresplng In' and we ehaB
mws thaae ptcturaa when tbey are ffona.
It la hoped that aoma of thm:may be
left parmanaptlr with ua,"

Persistent" Advertising Is the Road te
Big Returns.

aUerr: bow antes: he le te areas the
palatef s mind aad temperament ar eaa
raOaetad la the ptetore hie owe taalten
er exparlaaoe.' aald eaa of tha exhibitor.

1TEEST IN ART EXHIBIT

sasaaMaiM

rOrfinisen of t&9 Society Feel S&tit-- I

r fied with the Eef nlta.

orrsios expressed bt visitor
. ExkJMttea fe to It RU ' the
! raktte Uhsaur All This 'Week,
i Cleam est laater

but with Chancellor Avery aa a guestae maa, eatchlns a'sUmpse at the
there ahould be at least W thla year.one Island farm bouse, sad hear. 1

kaoar that very bousa; I'm sure Vr sees
If

kee President Are Guert.

BOTH ASE FULL OF OPTDfiSM

Men Who Ceatrel Mlttlaaa of DeUave
la BaUread Steaks Visit with

President Mob lev end Take
Leach at Oaaaha Club.

' Two maa,' controlling many mllllone of
dollars la railroad stocka, aauntared ap
and down the Cnloa atatloa putfona yes-
terday Bwramg.aaenaoOcad.aahundrade
of other mare maa who weeved partleesly

"While ens eld maa ramarkad to a eem--
paaloa. 'Ah. raa. I like te eome aad en
before the pioturea; t alarajs sltrea sae

freight Una. than a few weeks ago-- Rela-
tive to the Milwaukee be foals wall satis-
fied with- the outlook end the deveiopi-men-t

of the new country along the llnoe
built within' the last few years. Ha pre-
dicts a heavy Immigration Into North
Dakota, west of the Mlaaourl river thla
year, where there still remelna a large
area of free homestead land..

Clewdleee Bwalneea Horison,
Mr. Rockefeller waa unable to locate

any clouds-l- a the bustneas sky, or at
least that would aot sooa pass by. In
many tinea, be aald. trade had beea alack
during the hut few months, but the

point to a general revival, es-

pecially la the manufacturing enters.
"After traveling ecroaa Iowa," eaid be.

"I anderetsnd why the "back te the bud'
Idea hi taking such firm hold of our
farmers ef the east snd why they are
seeking' hemce la the west where by
Industry and frugality tbey may eooa be-

come wealthy. While Iowa looks' pros-
perous, I understand put tha country
for ea) miles west of Omsna has lbs same
appearance and'I brllve It Is eooa te

tha ' central portloa of the greet
agricultural aectkm of the world."

I doa't know much about tha

Many Signatures
to Taft Petitions

Jobs Loo Webster" of the Nebraska Taft
league beUevao the electors of Nebraska
will by a subatantlal majority declare
their preference for WttUsaa Howard
Taft a aomlaatioa for a second term as

way they de tt but I Uke them.'
"If be had beee a yeuntar maa eaa

Bleat.

The attaaduee at the ezhlbttten f
aaAara Anarkma pelnttea. hsU br the

Omaha Soctctr of Ta Art la tha pobUe
ShraiT 1 soM te be mora thaa JoaC(rtc
a the taker aad etforta that the eodety
has arr--r H4 la-- bflntln- - this eoUaotloa

ef paHitlna te Ooaaha.
TMtan te tha exhlMtlM aaglM tba

kaaaaat intaraet aad reinsert
arae the cHlaeae ( the etty. Thla

samment Is aeld te hare a stroae and
sartiMot slcalfloaBee aa4 there la a laal-t-

that ecaea thins Is hapia that Is te

about them. One area Pi aal dent Carting
of the Milwaukee aad the ether Percy

mlsM bare thought Uiat bare was tha
beglnnlin ef a coonotaaeur-f- or winw
has dlTldad the development ef aa art
lorar Inte four etasaa be le flrat tha
dllatante Uklaf art without dtppOa' rery
daesly Inte the eaueea ef hie llkta-- ; he
la next the collector, euneundlns ktmaalf

This opinion hi based ea the facts that
1M signatures have been secured by the
Taft league In the state in a very short

with objecta of art aad as be
te nadaratand thaae I

with aa educated taste

Many Old Fiddlers '

to Enter the Contest
.

The Old Fiddler match to be held
la the Teung Man'a Christian aaaodatSoa
Friday eventtc at I p. av, haa brought
tut many eld flddlare who have Bet for
ran beea la the habit ef .playing In
pubna. Some ef them are quite dUfUant
aad heettateto put themadvae la the
hmellght but with many of the oM
Oddlare alongalde of theas this ember-raaam-

will wear away aa eooa aa the
prograia begina The toilowuig have
atgntflad their Inteatioa of baing there
wtth thek vlollaa, moat of which wara
mads years and years ago: t-- S. tt

Fifty-thir-d and Bpaaldlng atreete;
Joseph C Oraaa, VM Park avaoee; J. T.
Lyons, lei North Twaoty-fourt-h etreat;a R. Rathbun. Mt Corby etreot; wnnam
Baatman. tot Barkar block; H. E. Olad-wl- n.

net North Forty-fift- h etrarti Dr.
A. B. Tarbox, I Braadate building;
Homar BoIvUm, Harmaa, Nab.; W. J.
Morrison. Sprtngflald, Neb.; a W. Arm-ia-

North Baed. Neb.; W. A. Daft,
Council Bluffs, la.; WUUam Balfour.
Nehawka, Nab. 8ome of theee ware la
the match but year and ethers of theee
who ware la the matca expected te
abmlfy tlwir Inteatioa of catering again.

Thla match la open to the puhUe tree
and ao charge la made to the old ftddtara
who enter. J It' is glvea solely tor the

and eonalderaMe power ef dtaaaramaat af
tha hlshaat order, thaa be puta hie epla-lo-a

ea reoard and recerrae the rank ef ea
authority.

time. There 'are still fifty petitions to
eome and theee are expected to rsiae the
total number of elgnere to fully IMS.

Mr. Webster seat out the petitions tor
signatures. They are In the hands ef
well known republieana la various parts
of the state. Reports from tboee who ere
circulating them are to the effect that the
republieana ef the stats believe Mr. Taft
ought to be nominated and elected for
another tana and will werk diligently for

'America la sun aaaklac Inroads ea the

Rockefeller, nephew ef Standard OIL They
came In Friday alght remained oatll
yesterday morning, when they went to
Kinase City ever the Mlaaonrl Pad He.
rogetber with Fraaideat Mohlar of the
Untoa Pacific, they were gueote of Fred
A. Nash, general western agent at the
Milwaukee road, at the Omaha dub Fri-

day alght
Both denied that the trtp te Omaha had

any atgntflcaace. Mr. Rockefeller hap-
pened te be la Chicago, and aa Fraaideat
Barling waa about to make a little raa
ever the Mllwmukee'a mala Una from that
city te Omaha, be came along aa gutat

Spewka ef Beta nutans.
As te extsssica ef the atOwaskee from

Oeosha to the northwest, connecting at
aoma point with the Paget Bound Una.
PrasMant Burling eald that nothing defi-
nite had beea decided upon. Such a ana.
he added, would epea a rich agrieaitura:

'Women who pear children aad ro
aula healthy are those) who prepara
their systems la advance of baby's
coming. Unless the Bother aids,
nature in Ita pre-nat- al work ths crisis
finds her system nnexrual to ths de-

mand mad epos it and sh Js often
left with weakened health or chronic
ailments. No remedy la so traly a
help to nature as Mother' Friend,
and ao expectant mother should (all
to ass It It relieves ths pain and
discomfort caused by tha strain on
tha lifaasata, makes pliant and clas-
tic thoss fibres and muscles which,
Bstara is expanding-- , prevents aumb-ae- ss

of limbs, and soothes tha infiam.
nation of breast (lands. Too system
being; thus prepared br Mother'a
Friend dispels tha fear that the crisis
mar not be safely met Mother'a
Friend asms a speedy aad eompieta
recovery for tha mother, aad aha is
left a healthy woman to enjoy tha
rearing of her

Mother'sFriend is soid at
drat store.
Writ for ocr free FrlSIlU
book for expect-
ant mothers which contains mndt
valuable intonnatioa, and many sc
gestlons of a helpful nature.
mama umxntaia, c.

art treasuree ef the old world, though
there hi open rebaaioa asaiast It, aad
cosdad te action, eome fbrca eoaatrlae

thatbare actually paaail Uwi to prohibit
the sale of valuable patstlasa te tor--

CHANCELLOR AVERY IS TO

SPEA K AT Y.M.CJLB AK"QU ET

Chancellor Avery of the Cnlversity of
Nebraska win be the guest of boner and
prtncfpej speaker at the enaual banquet
of of the Young Men's
Cbrlsthut. sesodstl-- n alght school held
Wednesday. March g. m the banquet
room ea the second floor of the Young
Men's Christian aaaodatioa building.
Tickets for the banquet may be escuisd
at the educational office er from

of. the various claasaa. The

4 Bloody Affair
Is rang bemorrhsga. Stop it aad cure
week lung a, coughs nod colds wtth Dr.
King's New Discovery. He aad V et For
sale by Beatoa Drug Co.

.The ertaataar a( the eMtetr had a
daflnlt seal la rUm vhaa It aras aaraaad,
hot hartns ararked aloof sa aWUr. stay
W sta It ae enataiaiad. It has now

antaed at ttMpetaitarhareltlaeeateDdad
fet shoald . march (onrard vtcterlsaalr,
canylar tth tt the ernpathy aad e

Saratlaa ef the peseta.
It Is arcaed Ota the eat katarasts a a

tUf msvue tta laueueiltf aad hare thatr
eeansaaraUl valaa. The dtr Is BTeelas
nt&r aed that its sroanh U is eald.
aaads mrolxtloB. ead tt Is daatrabia aaa

aa am.iry that art and ntutty abooM
VBi la Its atrootunJ gmrth.

IbccmS ie DUflmrrmt. .

i ' Bwjooe he has a alneare Intaraet la
'tha fotare aarafopiaMni at Omaha aad
4airas te (aal a thfUl ef real aacearase-aun-t

will be mtataated la watchlss the
stUatSen ftaea te the plctarae br the
tMrtUhua etstters te the sattwr, aad la

Prdalasl Ita Own Art.
"America is prodoetac Ita owa art aad

aiaalfaetlnc u tt a strong; ladeeondaat
ebaractar. In ether words, while our
art, Uke that of ether countries, has bsaa

and stock country to the Milwaukee road,
but predicted that until after the uext

atrossiy Influenced by toreifa elvtllsattoa,
tha aliea Influence ao loncer dombuuas tt Mheme of The program for the evening

BURGLARS MAKE GOOD

j
HAUL FROM JAP STORE

The yspaaees store run by K. TWiIkina
at tut Dodge etraet as entered by bur-

glar Friday night and artJclea amount- -

preaHnHlal election there will not be a
ef thoae who attend. .

To use the elaaale amnc of the day. "Wa
have learned te eapreaa ouraalvea' Wa
aaad oaly te eramlne the ptcturaa of thla
preaant exhlMtioa to aotice hew assay

la education- - Toasts will be responded
te by students ef the night school as fol-

lows: "Education and tea Young Men's
Chrlstiaa aaaodaUoB." by 1. W. Miller;
"Bdacatiea and Advertising." by a a.
Franks; "SdeceUoa and flalaainiiiifitii."

great amount of raHroad buudlag la any
part ef the country.

President Berlins takes a hopeful view
of the ettuBtioa, expressing the epialea
that ft Is sanea, better, aaiiiwinjt Ja, tha

The key te sucoaae la bualaaes hi the
peraletaat ead ludMeus use of aawapsporof the palatini are of American acenaa tag to ever M la value were stolen. Ths

af While nearly, every, artist ha burglar gained entrance (a the place by


